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mutual consent as and from the 1st day of October,
1914. All "debts due1 to a<ud owing fay the said late
firm will 'be received and paid by the said William
Can, who will continue the said business' at ithe same
address on his own account, under the style or firm of
" William Can and Company."—Dated this ninth day
of April, 1918.

WM. CARE.
W. E. RALEY, Legal Representative of the said

096 Henry Oxley.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partners-hip
heretofore subsisting -between us, the under-

signed, William John Morrell, John Arthur Capron
Morrell and William Heath Morrell Darrington, carry-
ing on business as Bookbinders, at 17 and 18, Dean-
street, Soho, in the county of London, under the
style or firm of " W. T. MORRELL & CO.," has, as
to the said John Arthur Capron Morrell, been dis-
solved by mutual consent as and from the 1st day of
July, 1916, and as to the sadd William Heath Morrell
Darrington, as and from the 12th day of February.
1918. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid' by the said William
John Morrell.—Dated the 4th day of April, 1918.

W. J. MORRELL.
J. A. C. MORRELL.

•03 w. H. M. DARRI>;GTON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Harry Milner and Frederick Henry Lawson,
carrying on business as Clothing Manufacturers, at
5, Elmwood-lane, Leeds, under the style or firm of
" H. MILNER & "CO.," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 5th day of April, 1918. AH
debts due and owing by the said late firm will be re-
ceived and paid by the said Frederick Henry Laweon.
who will continue to carry on the business under the
same style and at the same address.—Dated this 8th
day of April, 1918.

HARRY MILKER.
104 F. H. LAWSON.

N OTICE is hereby given, tihat tihe Partnership
wSiiclh has hitherto been carried on- by Agnes

Miriam Came, Jessie Elizabeth Atkinson and Walter
Atkinson, under tihe styJe or firm.- of WILLIAM
HAiLtFORD SENIOR, Artificial Eye Manufacturers,
at 41, Upper ToHdngton Park, Finsbury Park, in the
county of Middlesex, and 3, "Upper Gloucester-place, in
the county of London, was this day dissolved. The
said business wiill in future be carried on by the said
Agnes Miriam Game alone under the said style of
William Halford Senior as heretofore.—'Dated this
25tih day of March, 1918.

AGNES M. CARNE.
JESSIE ELIZABETH ATKINSON.

070 WALTER ATKINSON.

"VTOTIOE is hereby given, that the Partnership
_L\I which 'has for some time past been carried on by
John Hodgkiss and Thomas Hickinibottom, under the
style of the BILSTON FIRE, CLAY AND
CANISTER COMPANY, at Barn Farm and Junction
Collieries, both in Willenhall, in the county of Staf-
ford, in the trade or business of ColKery Proprietors,
was tihis day dissolved by mutual consent. ALL debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said John Hodgkiss.—Dated this third
day of April, 1918.

JOHN HODGKISS.
071 THOMAS HJGKINBOTTOM.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Abraham Baraley

Taylor, Ernest Taylor, Horace James Weston and
William Alec Taylor, carrying on business as Boot
Manufacturers, at Number 100, Havelock-street,
Leicester, under the style or firm of A. B. TAYLOR &
SON, has been dissolved as from the thirty-first day
of December, one thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen, so far as concerns t^e said A. B. Taylor, who
retires from- the. said firm. All debts due to and

owing by the said late firm will be received and paid
respectively by the continuing partners, who will con-
tinue to carry on the said business.—Dated the 21st
day of March, one thousand nine hundred and
eighteen.

ERNEST TAYLOR.
131 HORACE JAMES WESTON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us, the under-

signed, Philip Weisberg and Millicent Greenburgh,
carrying on business- as Wholesale Jewellers, at 38,
New Brown-street, Manchester, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the style or firm of "P. WEISBERG,"
has been dissolivied' by mutual 'consent as and from
the 23rd day of February, 1918.—Dated this 4th day
of April, 1918.

PHILIP WEISBERG.
'3° MILLICENT GREENBURGH.

WILLIAM MIDDLETON PERRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute *he 22nd and 23rd1 Tact., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that aU creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against flhe estate of Wii-lliam Middfleton Perry,
of "The Hawthorns," Beaufort-road, iSt. Leonards-on-
Sea, in Ithe county of 'Sussex, Gentleman, deceased
(w!ho died on the 25th day of September, 1917, and
whose wild was piroved by Jane Perry and -Morris
George Spindter, the executors therein 'named', -in the
Principal iRegtisitry of ithe Probate Division of His
Majesty's EBigih Court of Justice, on the 23-rd day ol
March, 1918), are thereby required to send particulars,
in 'writing, of their debts, claims or demands to us,
iJhe .undersi,gn'ed, 'tfhe Solicitors for the said executors,
on or before the 27th day of May, 1918, afiter wibidli
date itJfoe said executors will proceed to distribute' the
assets of the said tesfoator among tihe persons entitled
thereto, 'having regard 'onJy to tihe delbts, claims and
demands of which, they shall then have had notice;
and t'hey rwiJIl not he liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or p'ersons of
whose debt, cliaim or demand they shall not itihen' lha-ve
had notice.—Dated this 8bh day of April, 1918.

POTTER, SANDFORD and KILVINGTON, 120,
Queen Victoria-stineet, London, E.C., Solicitors

002 for the said Executors.

SARAH ANN SPINKS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
_ claims against the estate of Sarah Ann Spinks,
a Spinster, late of 23, Slater-street, in the city of
Liverpool, Newsagent and Tobacconist (who died on
the 9th December, 1917), are required to send par-
ticulars of such claims to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitor for Frank Edwin Fish and Mary Evans, the
executors of the will of the deceased, on or before
the 17th May, 1918, after which date the said execu-
tors will distribute the estate, having. regard only to
the claims of which they shall" then have had notice.
—Dated this 10th day of April, 1918.

GEORGE B. CUMMINS, 11, South Castle-street,
020 Liverpool.

THOMAS ABERCROMBIE WELTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute the 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Thomas Aibercrpmibie
Weliton, late of 20, Coptlhalil-avenue, tin .the city of
London, and of 21, Stanhope-road, Higihigate, in the
county of Middlesex, Chartered Accountant, deceased
(who died on> the 16th 'day of January, 1918, and wihose
will was proved by Rosa Welton-, Allan Clifford
Fogden and Arthur Sandlord, tihe executors therein
named,, in tihe Principal Registry of the Probate Divi-
sion of His Majesty's Higfo Court of Justice, on the
19th day of March, 1918), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their - debts, claims or de-


